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EXriCRIMKMAL ENDOCARniTIS

ITS I'ROnl'CTlON WITH STKKITOIOI I I'S Vll<ll)\NS

OF LOW VIRfLKNCK

H K. DETWEII JR. MU
luiii'tr Rr»e.irilt I>l!..»; Intlrttrlor in U.i.irri. .).>«>. l'niveriit> i.(

Trtrunto, Faculty of Mfilnine

AMI

W. I.. ROBINSON, HA.. M.ll.

I'athiiluKist, Tnrmuo (irnrr.il Uufpit.il

TOUONIO, (INTABKI

III CXtohcr, 1915, there was ri|i()rlc(l from lliis lalici

ratory and the (Itpartnant of nudiiiiie,' re-uh-

ohtaiiu-<l hv tlie s;iccial iri' thods of Kosenow in lon-

nection with ;m investiRation into the hai'terioloRV of

the hlood in a form of endowirdilis less severe than tlie

tvpe I'omnioiily railed suliacute liacteri.il eiidcKnrditi>,

and in niaiiy ease'? milder even than those coinnionly

reiiijjnizecl as 'mi'le endocarditis. We promised at

that time to pu 'ish an aeionnt of the eli.ir.ieteri'-tic-

of the organisms recovered, and their aetmn on ani-

mals. In the pursuit of this work we were haniperecl

greatly Iiv the special rondilions made necessary hy

the exigencies of the war, particularly in regard to the

deiiletion of the staff of the lahoratory in respoii-ie to

the call to over--eas service. Many phases of the work,

therefore, iiave been allowed to remain untouched until

tinie |)ermits of their further investigation; hut sufli

cient data are at hand to warrant the jiuhlication of

our findings.

In following out the methods advocated hy Rose-

now- we have elaborated a technic which has heeii used

for some time and which has given splendid results.

Thirty c.c. of hlood are withdrawn into a record syr-

1. Oillt, J. A.; Craham, Duncan, .ind Dclwrilcr, 11. K ; .Slrtpm

coccus Bactfrcmia in Endocanlitis, Tm Jol'i»(AL A. M. A., Oct. 2,

191S, p. I1S9.
2. Rostnow, E. C. : Tlit Ntwcr Baclcrtnlony of Varioun Inffctioni

as Determined by Special Methods, TiiE Jiubnal A- M. A., Sept. 12.

1914, p. 90J.
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iiiKf uliiili has previously Ihou sttTili/rd aiw! loaili'd

uitli ? I 1-. of stirilc 2 piT iTiit. sodium ritratc solti-

tioii ill Tioriiial saiiiu'. Hy iiiviTtiiig the syringe several
limes a thorouKh mixture is secured and clotting
iliereliy prevented. The citrated Mood' is dire, tlv

transferred to eight centrifuge tubes containing sterile

distilled water. Tlic result ni t'lis step is the laking
of ihe corpuscles ;im<I hlieration ni iIk' h<'mr>gli>l)in.

Ihese tuliis arc immediately centrifuged at high speed,
and the supernatant fluid suhsefpiently pipetted otT
with a sterile pi|H't attached to a water suction pump.

Fib 1 (K. 51,-)—

H

riie sediment remaining in the hotton- of the tul)es
is ci)in|)oscd of the broken down hull' ni the corpus
It's together with any bacteria whic'. may be present
Ibis operation is perloriijeij insi le a glass ciliiiict

\yliicli contains a Hunsen burner, the tube to the suc-
tion pump anil the tap from tlie broth reservoir. By
merely adding bouillon to the sediment, each centrifuge
lube is converted into a culture flask, and is now re.idy
lo be placed in the incubator. Tbo sediment of two
tubes is reserved to be mixed with ascitic acar for
.in.ierobic conditions. This is obtained in a satisfac-
tory maimer by making this mixture after the agar has



cooled to -U) I .iiiil jKiuniij iiito a tall tc-l Itilu-. ihc
ri'sult Iji'iiiK alniii^t idiiipUi. .niatriiliu»i> .it tin Uit-

toin ami a varMiiy i>\yniii yrailiiiit a', tin- u>\> is

appronilu-d.

Ihc ilisa(lvaiita(;cv i>i tlii^ iiicIIi.mI .it Miiml uillurc
are pmlialily cnniiiicd to Iwd: [ lir tir^l i^ tlii' tunc and
^kill rc(|uircd lo carry out the tcchiiic, ami tlii> prr-
clmli* its U'-c as a roniinc iiica-urc Such an nlijcuidii,

however, is mit valiil in a rc>car< h lahiiratorv Ihr
second disadvaiiiau'c is the lari;i' an 'iH of unavoid-
ilile inanipniatinii Our only answc to that is the

ahsence of i nntaniinalioii. which has j;ivcn tis tin- com-
lideme we have in our results.

The advantages are three : hirst of all. il s.t nis
reasonahle that in a case in which the nunilier of hac-
teiia in the lilood are few. the Liryer the sample ;.iken.

tlic more chance of oht.iinini; the ort;anistn. Secon<lly.
in chronic cases, siu h .is we are in\csti),';itiiii;. it is

believed that the patient h.is developed a certain
amount of imnuine hodies in his serum I he provision
in this method for the discarding of tins immune scrum
will insure the ortranisin liavint,' ,is little as p' ssihlc to
contend with. The serum removed is ret! -d Iv



ascitic fluid from a patient who may reasonably be con-

sidered not to liave an immunity to a streptococcus

infection. In this way our medium is enriched by the

necessary serum proteins without the danger of includ-

ing inhibiting bodies. Lastly, the hemoglobin, which is

said to have a detrimental effect on certain strains of
streptococci, is largely removed.

TABI.F 1.-ACTIOS OF niFFEBENT STRAINS OF STREPTO
oocrrs vibidans on various kugar mediums

Strain tac-
tOM

L*vii
lose

Sac-
cha-
roM

Mai
tOM

Inu-
In

As-
Baffl- Mod par-
noM nil ii(ln

Sail-

CiD

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
-t-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

~
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
II

1

II

M
1
1
1
1
II

i
B 15-14 +
B 16- J.') +
B 15-11 +
R 15-12 +

+

B 15-50 -^ -f

R 15-F.. +
R 15-Y.. .... + _
R 15 B . +
R15-P +

B 16131 + - + - -

The organisms used in this series of experiments
i-.orc olitaini'd from blood in cases of subacute and
chronic infectious endocarditis. .Ml of the strains

belong to the family of Strt'ftofociiis viridans, that is

|o say, while not all of tlieni produced a distinct green

on lilood agar tiicy rtscniblcd each other in their action

on the various sugar mediums, and in their low gra<le

of virulence. The minority, which were not green pro-

ducing, yielded grayish fairly adherent colonies on
blood ag.ir ; a few produced a brow n color. .Ml grades

of chain formation, from very short to quite long

forms, were found among tbcni. They were usually

arranged in p,iirs tln-ougbout the chain, 'riicy did not

dissolve in bile salts. .None of them f.rmented inulin.

.\11 produced aciil and coagidation in lactose, maltose

and levulose serum water. .\I1 but two acted in the

same maimer on saccharose. Fifty jier cent, fermented

salicin. .Mannite and asparagin, as well as inulin.

remained unchanged. The organisms are difficult to

keep in stock, requiring to l)e transferred every two or

three days. This is due to the inhibitory action of the

acid which they pnxluce on the glucose broth or agar

used, the acidity going as high as ,? \vir cent., whereas

'•

'"'iiif-iy ''"fflmintiiiriirr"



\\w rc.Klion of the nu'diunis on wliiili tiny ;irf ]>l.intiil

nIiouIiI not 1)1' liJclitT tli.in ^^ 1)5. Lattorly we have

hfcii iiiakiiif; ii)> tlic liroth tor stoik ciiUiiro with I (kt

loiit. oaliiitin carhonatf. which in>iins the lu'iitrahty

<ii till' niidiuiii, ami on this the ortjaiiiMii \hv- for ihotit

seven (lays.

The animal ex-'-rinietits have hecn confined to an

.-.ttempt to produce .. -ondition in the rahhit analogons

to that of the patient T'oni whom the organism was
obtained. The great difhculty of jiroducing endocar-

fi|l ,1 (K i

Ijliioil vt>si'l lihii

f)h4> - !*.><-;i! lesion in myocardium, N-ite

KKt'l witll liactrri:!.

chtis experimentally, wilhoul previous injury to the

valves, is well known. After unsuccessful attempts

had lieen m.idc, several obser\ers -uccceded in produc-

ing the condition hy adding to the emulsion pf organ-

isms injected, a mechanical irritant .\mong those

investigators were Ilihliert," who added potato pani-

cles, Orth and Wyssowitsch.' and I'ulci,'' who used

ptdvcrized charcoal. These foreign bodies produced

a condition of erOsion on the valve cusps, which thcrc-

3. Hihhtrl: I orttclir. il. Mfd.. IR.H6, iv. 1.

4. Ortli and Wyssowitsth; Virchowt Artti. f. path. Anat.. 1S86, ciii,

300, 333.

5. I'ulci: Bcitr. «. p.ith. Anal.. \W. xliv. 34').



upon biT.iiiif a favorable soil for tlie itiflammatioii of
till' (>r);;miMii. I.i>NaiKT." Ilordcr.' Rosi-iiow" and
otiu-rs liavo siuii'cikd in iinidiK'int; (ndinar(liti> in rab-
bits wilhniit tbc aid of forcifjn irritant- llu' idiidi-

tion, <if iniir>i', is produi-cd with less .!illirnlt\ uitli

iir(,'ani-in> of dclinitc vinilcnic. All arc ayixcd dn the
fait tliat the strcptoi-oivus obtained in ilironii; infci-
tious iiidoiarditis i> of vt-rv low vinilinic. Roscnow
lays r-iKiial inipbasis on this point. Hctiix inj; that
the -train- of strcptoroii'i with whiih wc wire working
wire even Ic— virulent than those whieb this author
de-eribed. we were anxious to establish eonelnsi\,-
evidenee of their ability to produee the disease in ani-
mals. Ndt oidy tliat. bin we were e(|Mally anxious to
learn whetlier these orfianisni- of aluio-t n<i,dii;ible

vir'-.lenee had mvertheless a special aflinitx foi lieart

v.iiM" and the inyocardiiun. WC feel th.it the r.-uli-
of niir itue-li,i,'alion- ha\e jn-iiiied this belief.

Rabbits from (> weeks to 2> _ months old were used.
The majority were Belgian hares. The cultures were
grown in vaaine bottles of 60 e.e. capacity, containing
about 40 c.c. of ascitic glucose bouillon. A copious
growth was obtained in twentv-four hours, and the
bottle w.is then centrifuged at high speed in a special
trunnion cuj), and the supernat.ant bouillon pipetted off.

riii- operation can be done with such nicety that prac-
tically no free fluid is left with the bacteria, which are
thereupon suspended in 2 or ,1 c.c. of sterile saline solu-
tion and itijecte<l intravenously into the rabbit. Filling
the syringe with the emulsion and expelling it througli
a sninll needle leads to the clumps being largely broken
up. I'liis is repeated several times, and a uniform
enuilsion results. The m.irginal vein of the ear was
used imariaMy. Kach strain of organism is studied
first of all in regard to its virulence. The lethal intra-
venous dose is rnughly estim.ited by injecting varving
•imounts of the emulsion into sever.il rabbits. The
.iverage clo-e tolerated is the .imount of emulsion
obiainaliU^ from one to two \,iccine bottles. This is an
enonnons dose of b.icteria to be introduced directlv
into the blood -Iream of a r.ibbit weighing, s,i\, "00
grain- \\ hen the lethal dose ;md the tlasis t,)h-ritia

6. I.issiiicr: Ceiitnii;.!. f. Mf. P.,ih. u. path. Anat., 1912. .xxiii. .'4.1,

7. Hnr.lcr: 0"^". .Inur. Mtil.. 190.', ii. 289.
8. Rosrnnw. tv t" : Imir. Infect. Dis., 1909. vi. 245: 1910. vii. 411.

429; 1912, p. 21(t; IClective Localization of Streptococci, The Jut knal
A. M. A.. Nov. U, 191.=. p. 1687.



;iii i'>t.il)li»liiil. we lr\ U< kvv]t llu iiijiiliiiii^ ii)! In llu-

liinlu'st ii'iiil |Mi>>il>lc witluiiit killiiii; tlic .iiiimal Inn

<|uiok!y.

In i'aMc 2. only :i few of tlu' cnlturo olitaiiuil .in

ri'iircNtntid. It i> inipossilik- to yivc in tlii> >|iaif llu

ili'tail- rihitinii to >o many ilitTirt-nt -tr,iiii> llio-i

(,'iM.n. Iioucvtr. have l>ccn carclully . lio^ni -o a> to

In- as riprfsi-ntativc a- ]i(i»ililr. ami may 1» -ni'i'K'

imiitcil. if ik>iro(l. liy our ii'ionK in llu' lalporatoi\

l-'.xampk- arc (Irstrilpi-d a^ >lio\\iny a ^'ra.lalion of

K'^ions - from or.linary -iri'|ilnidiiii- liat trniiiia witli

il .f kiitncy.

out localization to iiiilinardilis of the nialiynaii!. nli if

ativc lyiK-. CaM> k 51.S. K 521. K 5U>. R '«>S. H .U\

anil R {j65 arc, in the onler namcil, oN.inipks of just

sitch a tliiiijj. Casts R 125 ancl R 281 are jjooii

examples of pericarditis in the absence of endocarditis

There seems to be first of all an affinity for the heart

valves and. failing tiiis, the orj^anisni seems to pick

out the pericardinin. or, in a few instances, the myo-
cardium. R Wl is a case illustrative of the latter.

Of all the rabbits coniini; to necropsy, be.ut lesions

were found in 56.6 per cent. Fndocarditis was present

in 40 per cent., pericarditis in 1,V3 per cent., myo-



larditis in 6 per cent., and aortitis in 3 per cent., while
.?0 per cent, fjave a negative result. A slight degree
lit fever wa.s present in all but one of the cases in

which the teinjicrature was taken. The average tem-
perature of the raiiliits with eii-Iocarditis was 103.8,

llie tcmiieralure of normal rabbits being about 102.5.

ihe.sc figures refer to readings by rectum. One case

li id a stibiH)rni,d temperature— 100.8. Blood cultures

wire taken during life in a number of cases, but
alllioiigh the results are interesting they are necessarily

iiuoiielusivc. since the measure was not carried out as

a routine. It wonld seem, however, that, excepting in

llie later -^t.-iges of the disease, it is fairly difficult to

IiKpchire I iiiii-taiit li.ulereinia with the organisms
under lii I1--1I1U

With thi- il.il.i beldre us, we feel tli.it we have
-uri< --I'nlly deniou^tr.ited that while the organisms
leKnered in oliuii ,il eases of chronic infections of
eiii|(»;irditi> .ire of .in exceeclinglv low gr.ide of viru-

IcMue. they are neMilheless ea])al)le of priiduciiif; in the
ralihii not (iul\ ,i ((indition closely resemlilinj; that of
ihe |i;ilieu; I'roiu which they were oht.iined. but ;ilso ,i

ludi'.iiin uhich olleu ends fatally, accompanied b\ the
.i-u,il -iyiw of ainic uKer.itive. or '<o-called maligu.int
endcie.n ditis. We are tliereforc inclined to believe with
K'useuow ' (hat llie ordinary Slri-f'tot-occiis jirldaiis or

"eudiK-arditis coccus" may produce all grades of endo-
carditis, ami every grade may be produced in animals
by the dilfcrent strains of the organism. We also have
-hown tli.it every grade of endocarditis may be pro-
duced in different animals ')y the same strain of
organism.

."^ome evidence is at hand supporting the theory of
iin|)laiil.ition. .\ rabbit, R 374, inoculated with Strain
K. 15-131 presented at necropsy a verrucose vegeta-
tion on the free edge of the valve. The microscopic
.x.uniii.ition nf this -.|)eciMien reveals no signs of capil-

l.irv connection with this vegetation, and gives every
appearance of its beitig merely an impl.-'nfation on the
edt;e of a valve which has been subjected to the con-
-laiil erosive action of the intimate but intermittent
presMire of it< fellow. The fact that in the same rab-
bit there is found a --iniilar vegetation at the base of
the valve, or on the v.ilve ring, docs not necessarily

9. Ro5fTinw, E. C. : Kxperiiiifm.il Endocarditis. Jour. Infect, Dit.,
S,-|Miml>.r, I't,'.
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ilisprovt or even i\i«t doulil <iii the iiiiplantatKiii theory,

cspeciallv ill viiw ni the l.ut that the site iil the vege-

tation is (111 tlic auricular »iiie nt the \alve. W liat

does seeni t^- favor the eiuhohe theory, however, is the

lilKling of heiliorrliajje^ in the v.ilve curtain-- am! iiinler

llie mural eiulnthehuni. a~ tlie earliest evideme nf Ihi

worU of the hacteri;i. or hacienal eiiihoh C uhnre-- ol

-trcliloeocii cm he olitaiiied from the^e areas, and it

IS (|uite hkely lliat on tliis f.ivorahle mechuin they he}jiii

the ])r<Ke~s uliieh ie>ults in tlie famihar vegetation.

The clinical picture nf the raliliit with cliroii;-' endo-

carditis reseiiihlo in a ~lrikini; manner that of the

patient with the -aine condition 1 he low ijrade of

fever stems to he a constant feature of the disease,

with periods of no fevi r, ,ind liacteri;i-free hlood

-tream. The fact that palienis known to ha\e endo-

carditis ilo not constantly yield positive hlood culture^

is. of course, well recognized. In the lij,dit of our MikI-

iiigs there is no dofiht in our minds th.it if we only

had a way of knowing the opportune lime, we might
recover the streptococcus from the hlood in many of
these cases which now yield iieg.itive results. I'herc is

every reason to helieve that the jire-eiice of strepto-

^ismmmm'

m
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iiHci in till- lilood iloi'~ nut tu'ccs^arily ini'iin. as was
fornu-rly siipposoil. a fatal is>uc. Kal)liits from wliicli

\vf olitaincd ]ii)siti\f blood lulturi-s apparfiitly. some ni

recovered iasc>. lived lor months, and when eliloro-

tornu<'i, yieldcil nenativc results at necropsy. Simi-

larly, in I'linii-al cases with haiteretiiia there has been

iniprovenient, and no douht the aninials will entirely

reeo\<r. Tlie loss in weight of the rahhits with endo-

carditis was another noticeable feature of the clinical

picture, whiili also corresponds with the tiiidiiiKs in the

hinnaii tyjies. In some cases the eniaci.ition was quite

marked :ind, at least to some degree, seems to be a

constant feature in the animals.

It is exceedingly interesting to note the evident elec-

tive locnlizaticjii on the heart, and especially on the

h. it valve of these str.iins of streptococci, whose
habitat was the heart valve and bliKjd stream of their

luini.in host. Injected into the vein, they are j)uniped

inimcdiately into all pans of the body Why do they

not loc.ilize ill the kithiey, the appeiiclix or the joints?

Case K 281 was inoculated with a culture from the

l)ericardial cavity of K 97H().s with pericarditis. The

iiecropsv next day revealeil marked hemorrhages into

llie pericirdium, and tlie pericardial surface of the

lie.iit \\;is deliiiitely inilanied. Net the heart \alve^

were perfectly normal. Surely there is soniething

iiiicaiinv .ibont the way in which these interesting

organisms select their own peculiar scene of activity

Possibly much lies hidden in the expressions "electivi'

localization" and ",it"tinity," with which we dismiss

these interesting phcnoinena from our discussion^

The siniil.iritv between the organisms recovered

from the blood ;iiid the streptococci u-ually found in

the tonsils ,ind inoulli of normal iiidivi<luals is worthy
of note. This is to be noted not only in the sugar

reactions but .also in animal experiments. N'or is this

similaritv at all surprising. If we believe, as we assert.

that the Stri'l^tococciis ririddiis p.isses through the dis-

eased tonsil, sujipurating alveolar socket, or other

favorable lesions of the buccal and pharyngeal cavities,

;iiid. entering the blood stream, localizes on the heart

valves, is it to be wondered at that the simil.irity to

the saprophytic relative still living in the mouth sliould

be at least outstanding enough to be noticeable? We
felt that it was altogetlier likely that these saprojihytic

strejitoeocci living in the normal mouth could be

sTsmrm^'':'^^^.
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|ir()vt(l lo li;ivi- tlu' powiT In prcMhui' I'lulmanlili- in ;in

idfiitiial iii:iiiiUT to that nf tin- orj;.iiii-tiis disirilncl in

tlu- foregoing rxiicrinu'iits, aiul we inauciiratcil i>lans

ti) carry on at oiuc the niif-^ary oxpcrinniit- to ilotcr-

iliinc tlii* |Hiinl.

Both Ilonlor'" ami Koscnow' have riiiortcil the >iii-

lessful prodiulioii ff eii.locarditis in rahhits from
^tri'ptocoiii isolatcil from normal ^aliva i 1 lordcr i ami
tonsils ( Ro^cnoM ). 1 luir txpiriimiil^. ImwiNcr. ucrc

I, (A- .1:4) -Sdlion nf

vcrv limiti'il, and no allcmiit \va- made to issue ai.u

rate statistics. ( )ur series, while larger, is not ,is com-

prehensive as we should have liked. Still, .is far as it

goes, it is (|uite conclusive. The cultures for this

series of experiments were ohtained from the teeth,

gnius an<l tcaisils fif luedicil students in the hacterio-

logic classroom. I'.leven strains in all were used, and
thirty-one rahliits were iiKjculated I he technic fol-

lowed was identical with that Used in the ( xperiments

recoriled in the earlier jiart of the jiapcr. .\11 the

strains were of the TiriJaiis variety of streptococcus.

10. Hordtr: yiiart. Jiv.ir. .Mfil., .^pril. 190<i; Local Imv. Upp
I9061907.
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I hat i> to s<iy, they were capahle of proilucing green

on lilood agar, gavi' tyiui-al fiTnicntative reactions on
Hit various siiRars. ami their other cultural charactcris-

lics were typical. They did not ferment inulin. Heart

Icions (jf one kind or another were (iresent in 80.6 per

cent, of the ralil)it>. < »f these, niyfM'arditis came first

with ()"./ |)er cent,, ami endocarditis ne.xt with 58 per

cent. Aortitis was present in ,<2 per cent., and jwricar-

ditis was found in 22.5 per cent, .\rthritis was dcnion-

-trated in 12.3 per cent.

Tin 7 (R ^74^.—RMCtinn .ilMnit hlnoH vfSM-I just hcne.nth fudu
cinlitim. whirh was hiilKitiR ;il this pi'int. frululily early slaKc "f

isural vcKctation.

It will he seen ( I'.ihle .V) th.it the percentage of

positive results in ctjiniection with the mouth and
throat series i.s greater than that of the series from
strains recovered from tlie Wood. This may he

accounted for hy the fact that sul)cultures were made
of some of the latter several times before the first

inoculation was made, whereas in the former, owing to

increased facilities, we were ahle to hegin inoculations

from the first ami second sulxultnre, or as .soon as

inire culture was obtained. This discrepancy was true

in oidy a few cases, however, and the presumption is
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tliat the orK'iiii-iii*. :ifl«T ri'.uliinK tlic IiIimhI. remain ns

avirulcnt as thosf wliiili ar>- It-ft in tlu ninnlli

riu- i)r<)iK)rtii)n of inyi- arditis is lnt;li, and cvidrntl)

no higher than it shonlil Ih'. AitlionRli . loudy swell-

ing ami fatty degfiuTatiiiti were inuiiti-d a^ in\<Kar-

ditis, the great majority had also foial anas nf iiitil-

tration with round lelU, and, le'-s frnincntly. with

polymorphonuclear iills, Tlierc wi re a gnat ininilK-r

ol sections made in tlio^e cases showing on casual

examination no l<Kal U'-ions, and careful study given

them. It seems likely, fmni onr liiiilings, tliat the

presence of these final areas would he ilemonstrate<l

in some hitherto considered negative.

The fact that notie of the strain^ isolated fn>m the

hlood in cases of endocarditis iimduced joiiU lesions

Fig K (R. J41).—.(. rtxht iiuricic;

H. vcKVlation* im trinii|>nl v.ilvrs;

C, rinhl vrntnili:: />. /'. cm surfacra

ui same ventl.ilion.

l-iic. •) (R (iftS) -,^. riiilil

iniritif; /*. vcKct.ttt'iin .111

valve iimlii.; t. rtght vrn
trulc. /'. leit \tiitrulf.

whereas defniite arthritis was present in four cases

from strains isolated from the month aTid tonsils,

seems signiticant to us. It strongly suggests two pos-

sible explanations: First, that an organism may have

in some instances a dual aftinily, and dependitig on

environment and conditions existing in the particular

individual in which they are present, they may attack

one organ, or another, or iKith. Second, and more

likely, hat two types were present in one culture and

each type produced its res])ective lesion. I'ure cultures

only of Strefilococius viridans were sought, and on

being obt.-iiied, no attempt was made to grow the

organism from one colony alone. Wlieti we s[)eak of

dual affinity, the term must of course be taken in its
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lirnail ii|i|iliiiili(iii. \\v all know that |irailiially tvcry
patlioKciin (irKaiiisin laii attaik a v.'rii'ty of striuliirc",

llial i> not what is iiuaiil llm ju»I as Ihc pmiimo-
i oi I uj has a spciial prtijiliitioii lor tlir ri'spintorv

irait, tiio'.i),'li it ilo«s prodiuc Usioiis I'isfwlii-n-. ami in

llif sanif way the iiK'iiiii({oioi< u» for the nuiiinKcs, so

till' Stn-f'liHOttiis 7iiid(iiis louliiKs itself to ihi- heart,

or to the joints, or, as we snjjjjesteil .ilHiVe, to

liolh. It seems plain from our hndintj-, at any r.ite,

ifiaf tlie ty|K' of strain in the mouth ami throat has a

yreal deal to do with the type of lesion the patient is

li.ihic to develop. Take for example tlie results in

respeit to ;iorlitis. The regularity with wliiili this eon-
dition, in conjunetion with eni|n>Mrdilis. w.is produced
hy eer'.iin strains is very striking; Slr,MMS 1.-7 .ml
.M-8 yielded aortitis in evcy instanie Strain M-H was
inoiul.iled into six raliliils. and delinile aorlitis resulted

in .ill.

\hhout;h the Slri-f'loi.uiiis iiriiLnis usually pro
duces chronic lesions, in which riPiniil cells greatly pre-

dominale, it can attr.ict leukocytes in relatively l.irge

nuniliLrs. and therefore produce microseopic aliscesses.

Sections of veyet.ili.ins show a sm:dl area m the center,

composed chietl\ of polynior|ihonuclear leukncvtes with
sonu- of 'he nuclei undernoin;,' fraj;nientation. There
.ire also present some lymjihocytes. .Surrounding; this

focal m;iss of cclN there is an area of iiroliferatinj;

endotheli.d cells. Some of the older vegetations show
f.itly ch.iiiKes with calcareous deposits in the center

The focal are.is in the heart muscle yener.illy sui-

roun<l a small hlood vessel which 's completely occluded
hy a hactcrial emhohis There is a necrosis (jf tlie

nuisde hhers, and ;i round ct 11 infiltration composed of
luith polymorphonude.ir leukocytes ,ind lymphocytes.

lO.M I.LSIO.\

Let us venture to sugfjest that w-e h.ive estahli-hed

three imjiortant points:

1. The Slri'l^ldincius Tiridans, isolated from the

lilood in cases of chronic infectious endocarditis, is of
very low virulence, probahly lower than any hitherto

reported as lieinsj recovered from a similar source.

2. These streptococci .ire capable of producing lesions
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in animals iiUiitiial to tln)«'- foumi in tin- |utiiiits from

whoM- lil.xxl till- orRanisin-i wire olil.iim<t

i. I he strains of Stri-ftocoCitu iriil,iiis isolatnl

from the mouth ot normal imliviihials arc -imilar I.'

tho>e isohited from the bloo.'. of |>.iticnt» •.iilfirinc from

chronic enilocanhtis, and arc ciitially iijialOc of pro-

ducing heart Ic'-ion'^ in the raMiil
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